Abstract-The Japanese broadband market is maturing due to expansion in the needs for richer IT lifestyles with higher bit rate access. DSL technologies have played an important role in such growth because of their lower cost and ease of deployment. In order to expand the coverage area and compete with faster services such as FTTH, the DSL family of technologies is diversifying, and there are various services on the market currently in Japan. It is very important to manage those different kinds of systems in order to minimize interference due to crosstalk. This paper describes the Japanese spectrum management standard put into effect this year.
INTRODUCTION
The advent of broadband technologies has dramatically increased the popularity of the Internet in Japan. A major driving force has been DSL (Digital Subscriber Line) technologies, which have the advantage of low cost and ease of deployment since those technologies use the existing metallic cable infrastructure. In addition, the competition for customers among service providers has rapidly intensified, which has further brought down the market price. As a result, the DSL market has achieved rapid growth. The number of DSL subscribers has risen to 13 million as shown in Fig. 1 .
On the other hand, although there was a steady increase in the number of DSL subscribers until the end of 2002, since then subscription has continued to decline, as shown in Fig. 2 . This tells us that the market of potential users for whom DSL is available has almost become saturated, and at the same time user needs have now shifted toward much faster Internet access technologies such as FTTH. Currently, many people want to have the so-called "triple play" of services, or online video, Internet and voice services, requiring higher speed Internet access not only in the downstream but also the upstream direction. In order to retain existing customers and also forge a new market, DSL service providers have begun to provide new systems with highly upgraded performance.
Extending the bandwidth is one way to achieve higher speed access easily. Most DSL service providers in Japan deployed such extended systems to upgrade their services to 40-50Mbps downstream and 3-5Mbps upstream. This move, however, progressed too quickly, and those extended systems were proprietary to the providers, with little standardization, resulting in various systems being deployed in the market.
However, expansion of those bandwidths without limit may cause interferences between different systems deployed in the same cable. For this reason, it is very important to manage those different kinds of systems in order to minimize interference due to this crosstalk. To further develop DSL services in Japan, the spectrum management standard [2] has recently been updated. This paper describes the basic idea of spectrum management in Japan and the changes made by the new standard put into effect this year. DSL technology uses metallic cables for public telephone. Different DSL systems transmitting over loops in the same cable always generate crosstalk among each other, as shown in Fig. 3 , which is a major issue for DSL service providers. The more DSLs deployed, the more crosstalk there will be. If only one provider offers DSL service, that provider has only to be responsible for the spectral compatibility of its own service. However, deregulation made it possible for many providers to launch broadband Internet access businesses over the same metallic cables. Thus, competition among service providers made it necessary to standardize spectrum management for DSL systems.
There is no international standard for spectrum management since the characteristics of local loops and their uses are different for each country. In the USA, the T1E1. [4] .
The purpose of spectrum management is to minimize interference between different DSL systems while allowing multiple providers to competitively offer various broadband services. For this purpose, the JJ-100.01 standard defines the acceptable level of degradation from crosstalk between each DSL system and ensures spectral compatibility. Under the standard, all providers share the responsibility for spectrum management.
III. BASIC CONCEPT OF JJ-100.01 First, in JJ-100.01, transmission systems are classified into four classes based on whether they are guarded from any other system and whether there are deployment restrictions applied, as indicated in Table 1 . No restrictions for deployment are in place for Class A systems. Table 2 shows a list of those Class A systems, including voice service. G.992.1 Annex I DBM (FDM), which enables 24 Mbps downstream, was newly appended to the list in JJ-100.01 Issue 3 because the number of cases of its deployment had reached almost one million.
Class A systems are provided with reference performances, as shown in Table 3 Using the tables shown here, spectral compatibility is checked with the following two methods:
A. Limiting Signal Power
Each DSL system has a specific power spectral shape defined by its PSD (power spectral density). Spectral compatibility is established when a PSD is confirmed to be below some defined PSD mask at all frequencies, the compatibility of which had already been proved. In addition, the total transmission power also has to meet the regulations.
B. Calculating Compliance with Class A Systems
Another method of checking spectral compatibility is to calculate compliance with the "protected" systems defined as Class A systems.
In order to demonstrate the compliance of a new system, it is first necessary to calculate the amount of degradation to the protected systems' representatives caused by crosstalk from the new system. Next, by comparing the reference performance with the calculated performance taking into account crosstalk, one finds the minimum loop length where the calculated performance is below the reference. In this case the new system is classified into Class C, which in turn can be deployed up to that length. On the other hand, if no crossover point is found whatsoever at distances up to 5km, the new system is regarded as Class B, which has spectral compatibility without any deployment restrictions.
An example is depicted in Fig. 4 . The thin line indicates the reference performance downstream (a) and upstream (b) of G.992.1 Annex C DBM (FDM). The dashed line represents the calculated performance taking into account crosstalk from some new system. In this case, the system has the spectral compatibility of Class C with a deployment restriction of 3.5km.
All systems whose compatibility is approved of are put on the Spectral Compatibility Report list [5] available at the TTC website. As described above, due to the growth in consumer demand for faster Internet access, ISPs have had to upgrade their products. In the case of DSL technologies, a higher bit rate is usually achieved by extending the bandwidth. Fig. 5 illustrates the history of the transition in shape of PSD in DSL technologies. Early models of DSL transmitted signals over separate frequencies for upstream and downstream, a method called FDM (frequency division multiplexing), resulting in the name "asymmetric DSL" or ADSL (Fig. 5a) . At the time, increased downstream bandwidth was called for, primarily because downloading needs exceeded uploading needs, so an overlapped system was developed which overlapped the downstream onto the frequency for the upstream (Fig. 5b) . Furthermore, double spectrum was launched, which extends downstream bandwidth to a much higher frequency (Fig. 5c ). This almost doubled the transmission speed on the downstream side and contributed to the rapid development of the DSL market. This was the state of affairs at the time of JJ-100.01 Issue 2.
After that, as VoIP and online gaming gained popularity, the next step was the extension of upstream bandwidth. In spite of having over 40 Mbps for transmission speed downstream, upstream at the time remained a mere 1 Mbps. Then, an "extended upstream" system was developed which in turn overlaps and extends bandwidth for the upstream direction to the downstream frequency (Fig. 5d) . In addition, some providers are deploying VDSL systems into the Japanese market. As a result, there is a mixture of various systems with different PSDs in the market.
Crosstalk from DSL systems having different PSDs may cause significant interference in their performance. Thus, the following three points became major issues during the creation of JJ-100.01 Issue 3.
A. Extended Upstream Problem
An extended upstream system can have an impact on the transmission performance in downstream direction of existing ADSLs because of differences in PSD. This can be clearly shown by computer-simulated calculations.
On the other hand, one of the unique features of spectrum management in Japan is existence of TCM-ISDN. The largest source of disturbance for general ADSL systems is TCM-ISDN. TCM-ISDN is a protected system because it was in use before DSL services were launched. The reference performance shown in Table 3 already includes degradation by crosstalk from the system. As a result, interference by the extended upstream systems would have created a problem, but not one as considerable as TCM-ISDN. However, because extended upstream systems were set to become staple commodities for companies, there was big concern that the spectral environment might be polluted due to over-deployment.
For this reason, it was the opinion of some that the extended upstream systems should be regulated more strictly than under the emerging standard. In response to this, providers who wanted to launch extended upstream insisted that it was unfair to make another standard to regulate only extended upstream systems, which would, they argued, prevent further technological development. Unless improvements were made in upstream transmission speed, the emerging FTTH would dominate the market.
The controversy continued and the passage of over one year did not produce a resolution. Eventually, the idea of the creation of special criteria for extended upstream was abandoned. Now in Japan, the flagship ADSL service is 50 Mbps downstream and 3 Mbps upstream. 
B. Spectral Compatibility beyond 1.104 MHz
Until JJ-100.01 Issue 2, the spectral compatibility process applied to frequencies below 1.104 MHz, which equals the bandwidth of a single spectrum. There was at the time no rule in force for spectral compatibility beyond 1.104 MHz. The creation of criteria became an urgent matter due to the advent of double and quad spectrum as well as VDSL.
In Issue 3, an agreement was reached for frequencies beyond 1.104 MHz: a bandplan would be provided so that there would be no more conflict between downstream and upstream caused by various PSDs. Fig. 6 summarizes the bandplan agreed upon in Issue 3, which is equivalent to G.993.1 Bandplan A of ITU-T VDSL standard. Currently, the bandplan provides for up to 12 MHz.
In addition, in terms of power spectral shape, a PSD corresponding to ANSI T1.424 FTTEx Mask2 is now allowable. Its upstream and downstream PSD is illustrated in Fig. 7 . A system can be deployed if it satisfies these PSD criteria. On the other hand, all other PSDs must be discussed individually at the Spectrum Management SWG of the TTC. 
C. Technical Guidelines for Alleviating Interference between CO-based xDSL and VDSL deployed in User Buildings
Various operational situations need to be considered as diversification in business models progresses. For example, an increase in the deployment of VDSL could cause the problem of interference between CO-based ADSL/VDSL and VDSL deployed in a user building. This may not be a likely scenario, but if it were to happen, VDSL deployed in a user building would generate FEXT into CO-based xDSL, which is almost as powerful as NEXT. JJ-100.01 Issue 3 provides a technical guideline to alleviate interference between CO-based ADSL/VDSL and VDSL deployed in user buildings. This is only information for reference, because a user building is not any public loop plant, and is beyond the scope of the TTC.
V. CONCLUDING REMARKS
In this paper, the current state of the broadband market and spectrum management in Japan is described.
Interests often conflict among competitive providers, so it is sometimes difficult to reach an agreement for making a standard. In some cases, a compromise or a trade-off may be necessitated. In addition, since each country has its own unique circumstances, spectrum management would be equally varied. However, what we have in common is that competition between competitive providers will eventually be to the user's benefit. It is important to create an environment to allow competition to progress in an orderly fashion with a spectrum management standard.
